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Disabled Persons To Receive |
First Security Checks In Aug.

More than one hundred thous- i
tn>.i severely disabled people in !
rommunities ail over the Nation I

Weatherford
Does It Again

BY BKN.IAMIN C. MAYS j
Berra, Ky. Dr. V'. P. Weatner- 1

ford of B°r aa Cnlioge has mr.de a- j
nether si Mifimnt contribution to I
Dur fhirihir:' in his new book AM- 1

AMI '.’it"VS CHI RCHF.S ANO

NF.GFO. i>c. Weatherford ir an- j
thor of sev. on this subject and J
hi. vvrilh'tg.' - . and he ns a person,
command re: rioci.. Those who do i
rot know what the altitude of the j
American churches was tov v.rd the i
Negro in davrry in the first half ;
of ihn :: • h ('¦ ntmy and after,

should i"d this book.
Those who know what the

attitude «.is should refresh
their memories hv reading it

Those a- , ho would like to know
tyhst the present attitude of

the ehu’- hrs i- and what their

attitude ought to he should
read Dr Weatherfords’ hook.

F.ft.Tl W CHURCHES VNI)

TIIE NF.OKO. It is historical
document tricing the rhurohes’
ai'itude toward the N'erro from

the early slave days in the pre-

sent time.

No ore n read the he.ok with-
out r< '( i'.'ir.g voluble information
and no mirwt.o - eae .-r-.d ii with-
out his conscience being stirred •
end without b ng ¦ h ilienged to ap-

ply the C-.-.stum Gospel in the ar-
ea of woi hip •>.),-! ehurrh member
ship Th'- is forthright He ;
makes no apologies for a segveca-
ed churr h and boldly stales that
the hr ,r rt mends a Christian j
church v'-ieh is open to .all peo-

ples Irrespective of -are or color.
It is interesting to note that ’

Christian i> v wship. was much .
mors real :r> several chinches dur-
ing the days of slavery than it is I
in most churches in the South to- j
day. In many instances, masters i
enfi si.avi ? did worship together
side by side Commenting on this {
point, Dr . W hrarford soys: "in |
ether words, die antebellum white j
Chrisiians looked upon the Negro
as a possible ¦ or. of God who had a j
right to rvery privilege of the j
church and it did not offend them ]
to see him pnrlaking of all thesp !
r: ivil -re-*: but, politically and e-
ror.o/nicany, the slave rested under j
9 citr-e and had no standing. We |
ol ihe present llmo have reversed j
the attitude-,

V’e claim that the Negro has j
bill rights to economic, civic and j
political freedom, but we ette sure I
that socially and reingdou,sty he
must be completely separate and
segr; rated. We Rot only would not ;
cail a Negro pastor to owr church. I
however able and brilliant, but in I
most churches it. would he art. the j
cost of his position that a white I
pnr tor invite o Negro minister to j
fill his pulpit A

At another point, Hr, Weath-
erfoni says; “It is probably im-
possible for any white person
to put himself completely Into
ton position of a Negro, or for
a colored person to completely ¦
underhand and put himself
into the place of a white man.
But it ought, not to be impossible

for a whii ¦> f . rir.iian to understand
how a cr.: u-erl Christian must feel j
when, he fares ;hr many frustra- •
tion-3 of daily life- ’•

Most m. n become ronsr - votive ¦
with the years and do not take j
r.ouragepitr positions • -not so with
W. D, Weatherford.
K&ZMC•s.wdkrtvaosfV-x. www , miwnnw iKirnwnii ¦
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| will receive their first social dis-

j ability insurance checks in August.
| announced John Ingle, district j
i manger of the Raletigh social se-
| curity office today.

But many other eligible disabled
! workers 50 to 65 years of age,
i some of them no doubt living in
1 the Raleigh area nave so far 1
j failed to make application to then j

! social security offices. Those who |
I have been disabled for work for .

! a long time must apply before !

| June JO, ingle pointed out or they Ji will loose their rights to the new i
| benefit payments

Any srvrrls disabled person
j who has worked under soriai

security for at least 5 years
and uho has been disabled for
fi months or more should get in

touch with his social securitx
otlire right away, the social sc
curity district manager said.
If he is between aft and fia j

years r,f age. ho m?v be eligi-

ble for monthly disability in-

surance benefits.
If he .is under 50, he may be

eligible tn have his social se-
curity record frozen to protect his j
future right to disability payments j
and also his and his family's 1

! rights to old-age and survivors in- j
j surance benefits.

‘'Unfortunately there is a lot of
misunderstanding, Ingle said, as to I

; how disabled a worker has to be j
j to get social security disability in-

i surance oc no fits or to have his
j social security record frozen. The
jrules in She social security law for
deciding whether a person is ' dis-
abled" arc different different from
the rules in some other Govern-

: mont and private disability pro-

I grams
"

To he found disabled' under
I the social see-urity lav. he said, a
j worker must have a disability

Tn n survey, 82 T- of the, owners of late model, high-
compression cars reported immediate improve-
ment with Golden Esso Extra ! Motorists found
it gave them a brand-new motoring experience!
Developed by Esso Research, this is the first
gasoline actually designed to get top mileage, full
power, and instant, response from today’s most
advanced engines. Tests in these engines prove
that only frOLDF.N Esso Extra offers this great,
combination:
*. Completely stops harmful, power-robbing en-
gine knocks, t. Delivers unexcelled power and
acceleration. 3. Gives more, mileage, than conven-
tional gasolines can possibly offer. 4, Contains the
beat, combination of additives needed for top
performance. See your Esso Dealer soon!

i which, in the wetds of the lsw,

| makes him unable ‘to engage in
any substantial gainful activity.”

I It must be the kind of physical
| or mental condition whicii shows
|up ir, the medical evidence, in-
| eluding his doctor's report, bos- I
| pital reports, or special tests: and
I it roust lhava lasted for at least

('¦ months and be expected to con-
tinue for a long and indefinite
time.

In general, he said, 'substan-
tial gainful activity" means
the performance of a substan-
tial amount for work with
reasonable irregularity in em-
ployment or self-employment.
A person does not have to hr
completely helpless to qual-
ify under the soria! security
disability provisions, Ingle em-
phasized. Consideration is giv-
en t» all of the farts in the in-
dividual's situation, both me-
dical and ron-mediral.
First consideration is. of course,

given to the severity of his con-
dition as shown by the medical
i videnee. This evidence must show
that the oerson has a condition i
which makes him unable to per-

ROMTIAC OWNER

"This (fnc is terrific, cepe-
dally on kilh ¦¦¦¦ / like. He
power and zip. Tier it all the
time an lanq tripe and gal,
good mileage,"

* * *

WERCURY OWNER
" V »in g Go r,r fjv Es 8 n
Extra'? like giving the car
a ionic „ . , and vihen. my
car's going good,! feel good.
So I'd my thin gae ha* what,
it take« ..

Dedioatorial services of the new-
ly constructed State 4-H Club
Camp located at Hammocks Beach
near Swansboro in Onslow Coun-
ty, will he. held Friday, June H

form significant functions such as
hearing, speaking, understanding,
oi reasoning, so that he cannot
with his training, education and
work experience engage in any
kind of substantial gaifu! acti-
vity
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-5 Expert, Alievs tionn <V, Repairs

¦ Snakenburg; The Tailor
p SE. Martin St.. Raleigh

t~
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I*#Seafood Co.
?

‘ I f it’s in the sea . . . and .

eatable we have it, or we will gret it. !

j Dial TE 2-7748
FREE DEUVKRT 9 PI.FN’TV PARKING SPACF

liftE. Darie St Raleigh, N. C.

,
| ACME REALTY CO.

w proof b ye*rs O' r W* ft |\j § Real Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds
g Fire and Automobile Insurance

BLENDED $225 IWE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
WHISKEY * I

$3 ss
, 1 Dial TE 2-0956

_ 8 129 E. Hargclt St, Raleigh, ft. C.
—.ffipQPEBHAM & WQRTg, LTD., PEORIA. ILL. p

They tried GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA and felt the difference

mmmm> ~

g

*

PLYMOUTH OWNER
“!definitely notice a differ-
cnee ~ smoother perform-
ance. You accelerate faster.
On long tripe f get better
mileage ~

* * 9
<

OAOSL.LAO OWNER

‘Tee always had CadillaOß
and used. the. best gas Tcould
find. So Gnuvsx’s the gas
for me Brings out the best
in the car , ,

. gets better
mileage, than I’d expected.”

IESSOEXTM
Developed by Eseo Research...it's in a class by itself! (I%sqS yLt ""

jp for Happy Motorw_g!
«:a»r. Jmias,

June 14, At Hammocks Beach:

4-H Camp Dedication Set

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 1957

brillj planned by the Wake
County delegation which i*
expected to represent In large
numbers. All persons and
groups planning to attend
should contact the Negro

Farm and Home Agents’ Of-
fice (TE 2-9*341 immediately
according to VV C, Davenport
and Mr?, N P. Wlmberley.
Farm and Home Agent-, res-
pectively.

j Four-H members, teacher and com- J, munify leaders, friends and in- !
j (.erested croups from all over

i North Carolina will be making
; plans t.n attend.

Organised transportation !*

i “community
—G RILL—-

ICR CREAM—COLD DRINKS j
AND SANDWICHES
ififtd Oakwood Ave

1 —tt ;
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1 *OVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE I
Full Course in Beauty Culture
and Classes in Personality and
Charm.

For Information Write:
Mrs. Christiana J Pitts

i President
*OO EAST MARTIN STREET

Raleigh. N. C.

in
serwo uwor £1(1^0

Straight s^2s
BOURBON pint

Whiskey
4/8 QUART

GQQDERHAM * WORTS, LTD., PEORIA. ILL| MWI* ~, Jr,-. .„.' ... •*.
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• MONEY

LOAN /jSMg
FOR ALL SORTS OF PEOPLE gjjlllyl—«iy
WITH ALLSORTS OF NEEDS! W *' 'itffx-J

| The hood System Industrial Bap;
| Raleigh '
j r

n——
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— T_ j 1 44 Pounds of Fr*n*n r»,r.Oi

Modtl l l/t I * Pu'hr-refrigftrnled freeror eheil tv"*

iiunu
full-width chill troy.

jdßk arittk. ;b!«~ds°p bt/ilf-m jh«tv»i .p if <

%si Jogg at gg o»r, plus toll bo«l* tone,

1 'M M P'S 1| • Sturdy >t«el shelve* « Full-width per

RjLJy celfi.n vegetable erUper

* New safety rfoer Inteh • Secdit-l

¦¦¦MB
'"title color styling

U I.J WPS COMf IN TOO AY!

2 YEARS TO PAY jggfgl
Open Fri. Nile Till 9

TIRE SALES & SERVICE
THE GOODYEAR PLACE

401 Hillsboro St. Dial TE 2-7571
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